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Hit Englishman's Xratne-ss-.

Americana are often puzzled to
, count for the neatness of attire which
dstlcgulshes most English gentlemen.
Few will deny that as a rule English-
men are always well dressed. The fol-
lowing Information comes directly from
in English source, and has the weight
of preponderant logic on Its side:

"Most Americans buy one suit and
weir It until they buy another that Is,
after the first Is worn too much to ap-
pear genteel. In England we do the
thins; differently. Instead one suit
vc buy three or four, o? perhaps, half
I dozen, at tho same time. We wear
one suit to-da- y and another
changing as often as the fancy takes
oi Rosult, neatness and variety, what
ti railed being well dressed. It costs a
UttJe more to start with, but It Is econ-otn- y

In the end. After the first cost. It
takes no more to keep up the supply
than to buy single suits, as It Is only

to add a single suit at a time.
--Washington Tost

An Accommodating Road,
In Fsnta Rosa," remark-i- a com-

mercial traveler, "the street railway
company lives up to Its public an-

nouncements: 'Every courtesy shown
travellers on our lino.'

The lost time I was there the con-Soct- or

stopped the cor and not down to
read a newspaper.

"What's the matter? Broke downT
I asked.

" 'No; Joe Thomas wanted to collect a
bill from a fellow In that shoe shop.
He's owed It about three years and this
li the first time Joe has seen him,' ex-
plained the conductor.
"In the next uiocu tuo conductor wait

ed f)r Will Kecnan to buy a steak for
Jluner and lock up his blncksinlth shop.

an accommodating company." San
Francisco Post

Ills Ootdea Wedding-- .

Jonesley Coming around to my gold- -
I to wedding next week ?

Brownklns (Indignantly) Your golden
lteld;nn? Why, man, you're not 35.

Joaealey No, but I've bagged an
lamvrtcan heiress. Judge.

LEAVES ITS HARK
fverr one of the rtaitiful irregularities

H weaknesses that trev unon women.
litjr failc the face, waste the figure, ruin
t: umper, wither you up, make you old, t Tf vnti, limn
''.tt well: That's the way o Xok well,

i- the disorders and ailments thnt bestt
J. with lr. 1'ierce's Favorite Prescrip.

r

It rrirulates and promote all the womanly
ai'ms, improves digestion, enriches the
f'Q. disiirls iche nml nnitiR melnnrhnl v

M nervousness, brings refreshing bleep,
. ucuun anu sirenKin.
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ANOTHER TRAIN ROBBERY.

DYNAMITE USED.

Travelers In a Panto and Express Mess
enger Uvarpowertd.

The Lake Shore, Chlcitgo & Nw Tork ex- -
ress was Held up at IWwee Htntlon Tapsday

night by loor men. Condoctof Drl!n arri.
ed Io Chicago with train Waioetdsy morning
sou reported as ioiiowsi

f titling In K. llM.t - w t

the train wnt stoppej. The robr,turnod a
switch at llptwe, a place la Ob iu' bet war a
Htryker and Archibald. Thpy stopi sitbeenlnwr with a red huh', aul It was after,
ward found that a pilevl lio had bwn plaed
on the truck. A(tr iendinx a brakatnan to
the roar ot the train with a liutera to pro
tect us Iron anything that might be comlt.g
from behind, I went forward Into the ban-
dage oar and watched what went on from
ture. Once I stick toy head out, but a
bullet went wblulug by, and I didn't try It
aarvaleaft"'' hnr annBrAit tn Ka fn i. eh
tnck.Dg ptty, but It wai terriblu dnrk, ana
Wsl Cnulan't ftMa ff(atltitl it.. ..." - - '"'-- vue ui tuv uiriiwm a tbort, heATy-ie- t follow with MDdybrl and muAtnobe an4 about 40 yanrt olC

mall fo, but could not set Into tbe lru
wuo. iur UBuaiav VOglDMr Climb dOWO
from hi nah , anrl nna nl h. a.... i a t. ," - " " waaw va SIJ v Uiril U U IU
landing boalds the engine la the ditch. Tbe

fireman, II. Doardman, was under guard
next to the eiprets car. After about 0
ftiinutfa lhn ,1 1. m.,. in . i j i- j K- - iub uiium,Ibe amount lakeu was, I balleve. about

"The passenirers were In n panic, but thywore not Interiered with. There was an
that woke tbem up."

Eiprrss Mntsnngor Kettleton said In re-
gard to the holdup: "I was dor.iog Io my
chair near the sate about 12 o'clock. I knwthere would not be another stop for bait ro
hour, to I was surprised and startled whno
the brakes brcan to Jar on the wheels. The
train came to a sudden slop and I suspectod
something was wron. We had no sooner
come to standstill than there was a shock and
a loud report under tbe right forward end of
my car.

"l grabbed my spr nccr fa short shotgun)
and stood at the door, which was unlockd
ana csa been partly open. Io the darkoess
I saw two men with guns pointed at ma. I
dodged back Into the ear, and raisin my
gun, lat theiu bave It, as I thought,' full la
the face. Apparently It didn't hit. and after
that tbey wouldn't stand any monkeying. 'It
you place any value on your llfo, -- you will
put down the gun and let Us In,' one ot tbe

n sniu. laooigave up, and tbny came
la and went to work. Tbey got Into tbe
way sate easy enougn, but alter exploding
six charges of dynamite against the other una
tbey bad to give It up. Tbey kept me coven d
ail ibetlme with tbelrguns. There were two
wbo were working la the car and two who
St cod oo guard outsslde. Tbe men had hand-
kerchiefs tied over their faces and I could not
recognize them."

As soori as tbe train arrived In Chicago the
exprtwa car was run on ine side track next to
the tatted tipre-- s freight ortlce, 8upt,
Wygaat, and a number of detectives ImineJI
ateiy boarded It. Every window bad been
smashed and tbe side of the car next to
wnere tbe safe stood bad one board missing.
Tbe Inside wall was smashed to kindllnir
wood. Tbe big safe showed a circular dent
about six Inches in diameter, where the dial
bad been. The dial Itself had been blown off
and fragments of It lay about tbe car. Among
me uiuvr irupuiee leu oy roe bandits Was a
four-Inc-h stick of dynamite.

Tbe facts as to the actual loss are bsrd to
fet at, Inasmuch as everything glyen out has

to pass tbe approval of Uupt Wygant
Twice when tellln the story the mnaeengr
stopped and appealed to that gentleman to
know whether his narrative was meeting bis
approval.

A rumor that found some currency was to
ineeneci tnai vtu.uuu wortn or Jewelry bad
been put on board at Cleveland and that this
was kuown to the robbers, and that the raid
was planned with this iu inlud. Sapt Wygant
piaeei lun iuss ni iau.

STILL ENCOURAGING.
Volume of Business Not Oreat, But tbe

Tendency Healthrul.
C O, Duo fc Co.'s "Weekly Review of

Trade" says: It Is not the season for the tide
of business to rise, but there Is scarcely any
shrinkage, except that which comes natur--
urnlly with midsummer bent. The volume
of new business is small compared with nt

months, but large enough to encourage
more openiugs of iong-clote- d works and
more advances in returns to labor. Ac-
counts of shrinkage In the yield of wheat
come irom racuic states sud rrotn tbe Da-
kota. It would be on unnatural July with-
out such reports, and :t they have weight
enough this year to advance the pricu
cents. Western receipts fort he week were
not a third of lost year's, and for four weeks,
only 6,3tifi,(ltj3 bushels, against 11,983,619 last
year. The westera movement largely de-p-er

Is on the export deinaud, which is
pheuomeunlly light. Com advanced about a
rent with wheat. Cotton bos romnlned

at 7 cents, although the latest re-
ports favor larger estimates of the yield.

Trices of irou and steel products still rlsa,
the feature this week being tbe startling ad-
vance of CO ceuts per keg ia cut and wire
nails, with new cards for various sizes, which,
it is stated, makes the advauce really greater
than It appeared. Angles aro also a shade
higher, aud other prices strougiy mniutalned.
Iiessemer pig does not advance, although tbe
Carnegie and one other company bave been
buying about 140,(HK tons which is supposed
to forshadow large contracts for rails.

Io the first balf '93 orders for rails were
713,000 tons agalust 602,000 In tbe first balf
ot lost year, aud a good many small orders
appear at Chicago. Otherwise there Is a dis-
tinct baiting In new demand, though nearly
all Iron and steel works are crowded with
o.ders for some time to come. The prospect
that other furnaces with a capacity of 8.0UU
tons weekly In tbe east, and as much Io the
south, will go Into blast wltiu tbe remaining
month of lb'J5 hinders a further rlss In pig.

Enormous sales ot wool 41. 778,80 pounds
Id four weeks, against 'i0,22O.i50 io 18U2, far
exceeding actual oonsumptlou but reflect tbe
belief that the prices will oot decline, and the
few changes this week bave been upward.
Hcarclty of domestio wool Io eastern markets
Is lu part due to the heavy speculative with-
drawals.

MINE EXPLOSION.

Dead and Injured Taken Krom a West-phalla- n

Pit.
During a violent storm at Bocbum, Wes-

tphalia, an explosion of firedamp sod oosl
dust occurred la tbe Trials von Pruessen
mine, which Is 8S0 meters Io depth. Next
morning 25 dead and 11 Injured men were
found io the pit, but tne total number of
deaths U uot yet kuown, as the pit bas not
beeu fully explored. Huudreds of wivvs.
children and other relatives of the dead aud
wounded and mlsslug men are aougregatad
near tbe mouth of the pit, aud their cries aud
lumentations are most beartreudering.

Tin fty-tw- o bodies have thus lur been re-
covered.

Standing of the League Clubs
W. I P.O. W. I PC.

Cleveland, tj HI IfcA llruuklra' 44 M Ml
fliuimrtf.. 4'. !i 4 .N.tt Hliiladulpbla UU Hi .&;n
iiHUwuure .11 .11 New or... an Hit
lliatitii 41 .VJ .: Waaulugluu. : 46 ,!M
I luelliuatll...4A S.S .txU M. Luuia tfV 64 .tin
fuleugo...,'....47 38 .504 Louisville IS Dtf

A boat's erew of tea natives bas been mass-
acred in the llismarck archipelago.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

There are 2,054 persons In Oreat Brit
ain who pay tax on an Income of mora
thnn $23,000 a year.

In the royal palace of Serrla lights
are put out Invariably by 11 o'clock
by order of the King.

There are no fewer than four Euro
pean banks In Tokohama and In Japan
120, all with large capital.

In the gardens around London there
are more specimens of the cedar of
Lebanon thnu on Mount u Itself,

In Norway a law provides that no
person shall be permitted to cut down
a trt'e unless be plants throe saplings
in Its place.

The coronet worn by the Countess of
Aberdeen on state occasions is distin-
guished by nve emeralds, which are the
largest In the world.

According to a Connecticut statisti-
cian there are IH1,(ns crnr.y people In
the United States, of whom only 0,500
are under sunlclent biiimtvIkIoii.

An eccentric farmer who died the
other day In Connecticut directed that
bis body should bv Itu'loKed In un Iron
casket and thrown to Uie lxittotn of
Long Island Sound.

It Is a remarkable fact thnt the ncltial
cost of tho Kiel ship cannl wits below
the estimates). They amounted to i:,,,.
Om,(xki murks (?:i7.4t(i,(si), and the
cost was 15.1.:7N,s marks $;i7.i.Msv
720).

A colored man was recently shown
a skeleton by n IVrtlmul doctor. He
had never seen one before and was
greatly Interested. He rsnmlnod the
skull closely and lhuilly nuked, "Where
are the ears'"

A family In Knox County. Maine, that
sleeps tiK soundly to Ih awakened by
a chanticleer has n novel alarm. A big
cowbell Im uttaehed to the neck of the
dog, and at n certain tltno In the morn-
ing he iniikcM a tour of the

A Hoston paper which has gone daft
on abbreviations thus rejMtrts n news
Item: "Ills Hon. the Lieut. iov. of
Mnss. returned from N. H. yesterday
with dor., other citizens of Mush., and
expects next wk to go to N. Y. by way
of I'rov."

People of middle age can remember
when tho only use for India rubber
was to erase pencil marks. Tho Im-

portance of the article now is Indicated
by the fnct thnt In the first three months
of INK" this country paid ftl,0ii,'j;U) fur
Its importation.

Massachusetts may not grow as rap-Idl-

In population as some of t'.e lnrger
States, but Its wealth continues to pile
up steadily. It carried a Are Insurance
last year of $PSO,on).Hio. or almut five
times that of other States with about
the same population.

For one person who enres about thea-
ters there are a thousand persons In
Knglnnd wild about cricket, and if Uie
ministry had given O. V. tJrnce a
knighthood among the birthday honors
It would probably have been the most
popular act of their existence.

Statistics hove been accumulated
which reveal that In resiect to color-
blindness there Is a remarkable differ-
ence between the two sexes. Aiiout ."."j

per cent, of men are color-blin- d to a
marked extent, while uot more thnu

0 of 1 per cent of women ure tlitis
aflllctcd.

A store at Tempo, Arl Is about to In-

augurate a novel cash system. When
nn.vonc desires credit he 1m referred tc
the olllce, where. If he be solvent, his
note Is taken for the amount needed,
the cash Is advanced him. and he goes
Into the store and with the money ue
quired does his buying.

Lord Iiosolicry will this year exhibit
no fewer than twenty-fou- r head ol
tattle nud sixty sheep nt the fat stock
shows nt lUrinliighaui and Smlthlleld.
Ills lordship will thus be probably the
largest exhibitor. Ills exhibits will In
elude many noted prize winners at last
year's Scottish shows.

Tho first horse on record whose pedi-
gree can be authenticated was bred by
Charles II. and called Ibulsworth; and,
for his amusement when he resided nl
Windsor, lie appointed races to bo run
In Hatchet Mend, and at Newmarket,
where, it Is wild, he entered horses and
ran them in his own name.

"Charley's Aunt" has reached Portu-
gal and Is attracting largo audiences ta
nn Oporto theater. In Its Portuguese
guise It Is "A Mndrlnha do Charlce."
With the exception of an orlglnnl piny
of Shakspeare's, this Is the first time
In years that an English drama line
been performed ou the Portuguese
stage.

Wllllurn Scrubby, Trenton's official
dog catcher, tendered a pall full ot
dog's talis as vouchers for the irumbei
of canines ho laid low In the perform
ance of bis duty and on which be based
his claim for payment The officials
refused to count tho tails, but agreed to
accept Scrubby'a statement of the cau-
dal talo as correct.

John Simpson, the veteran St Regis
prospector, states that the kangaroos
on Iilue Mountain are Increasing In
number and will soon furnish good
sport for local hunters. Joe Iteece came
across a wounded one the other day
and killed It to end lu suffering. He If
having the hldo tanned and will make
a bunting coat of It

The fish commissioners of California
recently stocked the two largest rivers
in the southern part of that State the
Snn JoiKulu and tho Kingswith .Vi,.
(XX) black bass. It is ex pitted that not
only will the Iihns flourish aud a little
later afford Hue sport, but that they will
also elenr these rivers of the small fry
of coarse aud low grade fish.

On the roof of n bulldlug In Philadel
phia u sparrow trap Is In full swing
night and day. Tho trap Is one Into
which tho baxls hop to get the grain
and bread crumbs plainly In sight.
Once Inside the birds do not know
enough to come out. The spnnows
Iced uior ou a cloudy aud wludy day

than on a bright day, tmt no matter
what tbe weather la It Is a poor day
when the trap wilt not yield fifty spar
rows.

Austria gives prizes to farmers to
encourage thetn to recover waste lands
and lay them down as pasturage, and
also to erect shelters or stables for
cows In high altitudes. The Importance
of this may be seen from the statement
that one-quart- of the total fodder re-

quired for cattle and horses In the em-
pire Is derived from Alplue districts.

In the front of a house In the Fnuborg
de Shaerbuch, in Brussels, there Is to
bo seen, half burled In plaster, n can-
non ball which was fired from a Hutch
cannon at the period of the revolution
of 1K10, and has ever since been per-
mitted to remain. Recently It was de-

termined to restore and refront the
house, and It was decided to make the
repairs without disturbing the cannon
ball.

At Portland, Me., one of the crew of
a fishing schooner went out In 11 dory
to haul tip some trawls which were set
off Pemniiuld In thirty fathoms of wa-
ter. The usual number of cod and hnd-doc-

were found on tho hooks, but the
Juan received one of the biggest stir-prise- s

of Ills life when ho hauled in n
forty pound snlnmn. What In the world
the big fish wtis doing out lu deep water
no 0110 can explain.

Henry L'lllot. who has written numer-
ous papers on the fur seals of the North-
ern Pacific, tells how the L'sklino, with
a frail skin canoe, when the craft,
heavily laden vlth furs, had to land Its
freight on n graven beach, put 11 row
of Inflated sealskin lloats In front of the
umiak (their skin boat) and tolled her
high and dry. Without that precau
tloti tho thill skill bottom of their bout
would have been torn.

Of all the varied changes In the Yale
commencement exercises, the most tin
portant Is tho last step which places
1110 scieiiiine department on a clear
rooting Willi the acinleinlc. The Intro-
duction of a class day, n senior prom-
enade and a high stand scholarship so-

ciety are, perhaps, only symbolic, but
they have broken down the last bar-
riers which separate the academic from
tho seletitlilc department.

In ivsn, Tampa. Pin., had 720 Inhab-
itants, and lu l.v.u, l.'.tlss. rive lines
of steamers run regularly between
Tamna and New Orleans. Mobile. Hn
vnna. Key West and local ports. Its
hotel property is valued at J.I.inki.iksi.
The city has twenty-tw- miles of elec-
tric car lines, three electric light plants,
nlsuit seventy-fiv- cigar factories, and
Is supplied with pure spring water,
through eighteen miles of mains, to the
extent of H.ikni.ihki gallons dally.

One of the sections of the Constitu-
tion for I'tnh provides that the State's
Indebtedness shall never exceed $ltx.-000- .

Another forbids the giving ot
loaning of State, count)', city or bor-
ough credit to any business enterprise.
Another fixes the salary of the (iov-erno-

nt $2,000 a year. Another pro-
vides thnt trlul juries shall consist of
eight persons, and that In civil cases
the concurrence of six out of the eight
tdinll bo HUtllclcnt for a legal verdict

In Iib Angeles, iu a Jewelry store, a
three-hors- e power motor is used lu the
cutting of precious stones. The ma-
chine worked by the motor Is said to
bo the only one of the kind In tho ccuii
try. The stone is held by a quadrant,
which Is adjusted by a set screw to Its
required position 011 the lap. As mati.v
as sixty stones can be cut at one time,
and the method of adjustment Is sc.

accurate that In no case would there
be the slightest possibility of over
grinding.

Prom the registry of visitors kept at
Stratford on Avon, It appears lu the
past year there have been In round
numbers 14,h visitors, of whom l.tssi
were from the Pnlted States. Shaks-
peare's plays were among the first pre-

sented by regular theatrical companies
lu the American colonies, and the visit
of Washington Irving to Stratford, with
his charming description of it, did more
than lias ever been done by any other
single person to turn men's minds

tho qulot old town beside the
Avon.

A Gurloua Modern Hale.
One of the most curious sales of mod-

ern tiuies Is that which Is to take place
to-da- (Thursday) at the Purls Mart,
the Hotel des Vetites, In tho Kite Irou-o- t

The Heraldic College of Prance
is to be put up at auction, together with
all its archives. It Is true thnt the In-

stitution was never anything but a pri-

vate enterprise, but it has had an unin-
terrupted existence of more than hulf
a century, and It has amassed a great
store of documents relating to the titled
families of Franco. Tho MarquU do
Magny, the compiler of the "Llvro d'Or
(le la Noblesse de France," founded It
In 1841, profi'ssodly In order to continue
the work of the genealogists of the
eighteenth century. Hut the new gen-

eration of Frenchmen cure little for
tables of precedence, and what Cur-
ly le called "Tow Fool titles," so thut
the whole concern Is going for what It
will fetch. Upward of 40,(MK) genealog-
ical trees and 400,(MH) original docu-

ments upon parchment or pnper will
be submitted at the sale. Ixudon Dally
News.

Corrosion.
When stt---l Is exposed to the action

of sea water and the weather It Is
said to corrode at the rate of uu Inch
In eighty-tw- o years; uu Inch of Iron
under the s&mo conditions corrodes hi
100 years. When exposed to fresh
water aud the weather the periods are
17u yturs for steel und liUu years for
lion.

When you leave an article with your
uncle ho of tho threo golden g'cU's -- it
Is a question In hlu luiinl. peili.ips.
whether or uot you will redeem It; but
It can truly bo said that ho awaits Hm
result with Interest Ilostou

Highest of all in Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Th Ken son Whr.
Little Willie I was going fishing

Sunday, but my papa wouldn't let me.
The Rev. Ir. Saintly -'- 1 hat's the

right kind of papa to have. Did hs
tell you the reason why?

Willie Ye, sir. He said there
wasn't bait enough for two.-Li- fe.

Glass Floors.
A new warehouse lu Paris has been

built with glass floors. The Inltiul cost
Is consderably over that of the ordinary
floor, but In view of the fact that tough-
ened glass Is so much longer lived than
wood, the experiment Is likely to provs
cheaper In the long run,

Oood Ieflnltlnn of a Oenlna.
A genius Is nn artist who knows In-

stinctively how to touch the heart and
mind at the same time. Ualveston
News.

Holly I told Mr. Nlcfellow thnt I
bet Reggie twenty kisses our boat would
win a race nt the regatta! Hnlsy
Well, wasn't ho shockd? Holly No, I
let him hold the stakes.-Itost- mi tilulip.

Hon't make a nasty muss by blowing
your brains out. If you want to kill
yourself, drink lots of Ice water.

Tobacco-Wrnki-nr.- 1 Iteaoliitliins.
Nerves Irritated by tobavi alwnyx crav-

ing for stimulants, WIiih why tt Im so hard
Io swear off. Is tho only giinrun-tw- il

tobacco liivl lt cure it act di-

rectly on affected nerve centers, dtroys ir-
ritation, promotes ditp-stlo- and healthy,

sleep. Many mil 11 10 pounds In 10
days. You run no risk. No.'lo-llacl- s sold
and truaranti'ed bv lrugrt?t everywhere.
Hook free. Ad. Sterling Uctin. Jy i'o., New
Vork City or 1'Ii1-ok-

IVrWliooplntf i'UkIi. I'ls"'s urc l a iio.
ci -- lil rcllo-'l- v. r 1'irim. tT I li.n
llrui.klyn, N. V . Nov 14, ls'.ij,

The? Tall ll Overwork.
Tlnalnesa reiilraa a clear head; yet how few

t'lisitinaa inch with all their actuc rrnllsa
what is tha tniilil with thnlr lirH'W Tncy
rail M ovnr-wor- wnrrv. anything Imt what itrlly l t.lijr"it"ii. Tills RtxiOthlfMt nt ail-
ment a uatiall)oiiiim as Mimcthlinr
clan. WtiuMn t you Im convinced If a Iki ,r
III pain Talmliw clcarnl your hood aud briglit-cne- d

up the businoaa outluok?

The averaK" hai-ti- t and weight of Indians
is no greater than of other people.

Wlfo uaet "Motiirs's KKirsit" l.ef..re first
rlillil was iul'-kl- r rcllrvcl; annVrcil Imt little
recovery rapid h. K Joiishion, Kiitnnln, Ala

No Indian trlbn north of Mej.-- bad do
mestiralod any animal but tha dog.

Ir. Kilmer's Kwamp-Ho- cures
nil Kidney ami llluililer troubles,
l'liinplilct ami ctiiiHiiltatinn freo.
Laborutorv liiiivhuuilitou. M. Y.

Tha great ten ;! of tha Muo at t'uxen, la
Tcru, was sttvmlod ey 4.060 pries'.

Mrs. Wlnslnw'a SontliliiK hymn for rhllilron
teetliinir, snftena the kiiiiis- reiluc lliflama
tlon. allays uln. cum wind colic. Jto. a buitla

la all Fpaolsh Ann rle Urn fndiuus form
ho ereat mass of tho population.

W. II. flrinin, .tsckson, Michliran, writes:
"SntTiTitl with C.ttitrrh for tlfteeii years.
Hall's 'ntarru Curo curod ue." Mold by .

Calhoun vtaj f. absent miodod thut ho
oftnu forgot bit was Hi company.

Th fair Itosauminl was it Kngllsh blonde,
with lair hair sud blue or liflit ray eyes.

WshhlDntou

er

IftavWfeP
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Italy's King la
No royal of Imperial court of the old

Worltl U conducted on so economical
br short handed scale as that of tba
UulrltiaJ. King Humbert being desirous
of setting nu example of saving and
good management to his people, espe-
cially In these times of lluaticliil dis-
tress In Italy. This Is all the more to
his credit since he does not hoard tha
money thus economized, but gives It
away to charities. It Is doubtful
whether there Is monarch In Kurops
who thus distributes so much ns ha
does, besides which he hits paid off the
enormous debts left by his father and
saved from ruin disgrace several
kof Victor Pmmanticl'N principal asso-
ciates lu the organization of Italy, at
now constituted, by Means of the pay-
ment of their debts us well as by the
purchase from their political foes of
documents, calculated to compromise
ami destroy good name. King
Humbert himself the treasurer of
Ms household, and not day passes
without his going over the accounts of
the pnhice, personally controlling every

of expenditure.

orro enjoys
Both tlio method and res'.ilt3 when
Fyrup of Tigs is taken; it u jilcasant
and refreshing to tho tafte, and acta

ye promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Sow vis, cleanses tho sys-
tem dhVtunlly, difpohj colds, head-
aches ami fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Pvrup of Tigs is tho
ouly remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho etomnch, prompt in
its action and truly hcncbcuil in itd
cflects, prcpa'od only from tho most
healthy ana agrccahlo substances, iu
man)jfujlnnf rMtl5e anmmen

popular rcme
fryrup of fit i.s for mIc in 50

cent bottles by nil lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for uny one who
wkhes to try it-- l)o nut accept any
eub.-titut- c.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
,V4 filASClZCO.

iouisvilu. xr. t.thv iQHK.

at

How it looks,
to the women who wash with Pearline. when

they sco i woman washing in thoohl-fushione- d

WaV with SOati rtlhliimrflw rh lthi-- tn t'tt-- i

JH 0 rubbing away her strength, wearing herself
;t? out over the washboard ! To these Pearl- -

I me women, fresh from easy washing, she
J seems to "wear a fool':; cap unawares."
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J

things in favor ol Pearhne

vmiiv,
...,r..... - c iiitiim . There's

yHj vi-- Trx easier work, quicker work, better
,

j not one thing against it. What
k the use of washing in the hardes

' 1 way, when it costs more money ?

SELL ON SIGHT!
Lovell Diamond Cycles.

HIGH GRADE IN EVERY PARTICULAR I

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS, LIGHTEST WEIGHTS !

flAVK YOLK MKCH AKICAL Fill KM csaiiiliiK tlie.e iinu liinea. a. wadeslrvto show Mix work ami material to men who knew what vi t work In.We sink, our iiilues reputation nt ever lilt v t lliuro Is no LulUrwheel luutltt in the worltl thau thu LovtU llumoii.l.

1

4
BOSTON. Mass.

Warranted In vrry raprat. All prims, sizes and weights. Cull amUee them.Catalogue lice. -- lf thure is nnaifem in your place wrila us.
Manufacturers anil Jobbers In

ARHS, BICYCLES AND SPORTINQ GOODS.
JOHN 1 LOVELL ARMS CO.,

147 81., I

131 lirond

and

1

cent

s

Bear in Mind "The God's Help Those Who Help Them-selves.- "

Self Help Should Teach You to Use.

APOLSO


